
their affairs and business, or any thereof, in as ample manner as they To have an
eau do within this Province, but the said company shall at ail times, agent in the
after the organization of the company, have some director, officer, or '
agent residing in this Province, authorized to talke service of all legal

5 and other process against the company, relating to its business or pro-
perty, whose authority by vote or power, shall be filed with the Regis-
trar of Deeds for the said county of Brome.

XI. The company shall notbe bound to sec to the execution of any company not
trust, whether express, implied, or constructive, in respect of any shares, o t" e

10 and the receipt of the person in whose name the same shall stand in the stock.
books of the company shal be a dischargo to the company, for any divi-
dend or money payable in respect of such shares, whether or not
notice of such trust shall have been given to the company; and the
company shal not be bound to see to the application of the money paid

15 upon such rceeipt.

XII. The shareholders of the company shall not, as sucb, be held re- Liability of
sponsible for any act, default or liability, whatsoever of the company, or shareholders
for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, injury, transaction, matter or limited.

: thing whatsoever, relating to or connected with the company, beyond
20 their shares in stock thereof.

XIII. AIl contracts, promissory notes, bills of cxchange, and engage- How com.
ments mado on behalf of the company, by the directors, officers, agents Pay "Y be-
or servants of the company, in accordance with their powers under the te conrae
by-lawa, or by vote of the company, shall be binding upon the Company, notes, &c.

25 andin no caseneed the seal of said company be affixed thereto, nor sha>l
such directors, officers, agents or servants, tiereby become individually
iable to any third party therefor ; but sàid company shall issue no Bank Proviso.
Note, or Note to circulate as money.

XIV. Any description of action may be prosecuted and maintained Suite between
30 beteen t ompany and80 between the company and any shareholder thereof, and no stockholder, Stokn ars

not bemg himselfpersonally a party to such action, shall be incompetent
as a witness therein.

XV. The company shall not commence operations under this Act, un- whento com.
til at least ten per centum of the amount of their capital stock shall mence busi-

35 have been paid in. .nes.

XVI. This Act shall be deemed a public Act. Publie Act.


